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TODAY
Public service fair: More than 40
local nonprofit organizations will be
giving out information and recruiting
volunteers today in the Pit.
Time: 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Location: the Pit

Community issues forum: The N.C.
Center for Voter Education is sponsor-
ing a public forum, "The Village Voice,"
to provide citizens the opportunity to
engage in discussions with political,
environmental and business leaders.
Time: 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Location: Town Hall Grill, 410 Market
St.

Environmental club meeting:
The Carolina Environmental Student
Alliance will hold its first meeting
of the fall semester. Topics to be dis-
cussed include upcoming activities
and ways to get involved with the
club.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Location: the quad near Murphey
Hall

Improv auditions: The Chapel Hill
Players (Chips) improv group will hold
auditions for new members. Those

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
wishing to audition will be asked to
perform short improv scenes with a
partner.
Time: 7 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.
Location: Center for Dramatic Art,
Room 104

TUESDAY

Business speaker series: Susan
Hite, a journalist, author and radio
host, will deliver an inspirational
and informational message with
tips and strategies for the survival,
success and significance of working
women.
Time: 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Location: Governors Club, 11000
Governors Drive

Film screening: The Seymour Center
will present the 1946 film "Duel in the
Sun" with Gregory Peck. Admission
and popcorn are free, but donations
are appreciated.
Time: 1 p.m.
Location: Seymour Center, 2551
Homestead Road

Chancellor's open house: UNC's
Chancellor Holden Thorp will field
questions from students.
Time: 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Location: Student Union, aquarium
lounge

WXYC interest meeting: Student
radio station WXYC will hold an inter-
est meeting for perspective DJs. There
will also be an open house at the sta-
tion an hour before the meeting.
Time: open house at 6 p.m„ meeting
at 7 p.m.
Location: Student Union, Room
3206A

Lecture series: Internationalist Books
willhold lectures and discussions
about subversive thinkers ranging from
Henry David Thoreau to Sigmund Freud.
Radical historian William Manson will
lead the lectures, which will include a
video presentation and discussion.
Time: 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Location: Internationalist Books, 405
W. Franklin St.

r To make a calendar submission,
visit www.dailytarheei.com/calendar,

or e-mail dthcalendar@gmall.com.
Events willbe published in the news-
paper.on die day and the day before
they take place and willbe posted

online when received.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding publication date.

POLICE LOG
¦ An incident of larceny

and breaking and entering was
reported at 5:16 p.m. Friday at

102 Fraternity Court, according to
Chapel Hill police reports.

Reports state that $4,100 worth
ofgoods were stolen, including two
IBM laptops and an Xbox 360.

The building was unsecured
when the property was removed,

reports state.

¦ Someone was found at 12:15
a.m. Saturday in possession of a
large bag of marijuana at Granville
Towers East, according to Chapel
Hill police reports.

¦ An incident of damage to
property was reported at 2:35 a.m.
Saturday at Lime and Basil, accord-
ing to Chapel Hill police reports.

Reports state that a flood light
was broken when someone jumped
up to slap a sign at the restaurant,
located at 202 W. Franklin St.

¦ An incident ofsimple assault
was reported at 3:21 a.m. Saturday
on East Franklin Street, according
to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Reports state that the suspect
hit the victim in the face twice with
a closed fist.

¦ Police arrested a man Friday
after he evaded police and hid,

according to Carrboro police
reports.

Richard Travor Jebb 111, 21, of
Durham, was arrested for posses-
sion ofa stolen firearm, possession
ofmarijuana, careless and reckless
driving, hit and run and drivingwith
a revoked license, reports state.

He was arrested on Brunswick
Court in Chapel Hill after police
recognized a maroon Oldsmobile
seen previously with fictitious
license plates. Police followed the
Oldsmobile into Savannah Terrace
and found it still in drive but with
no driver, reports state.

Police noticed a Smith &Wesson
revolver about thirty feet from the
car, according to reports. The offi-
cer searched the area and found
Jebb under a deck, reports state.

An officer searched Jebb and
found five grams of marijuana,
reports state.

Jebb told officers that a man
had robbed him at gunpoint and
forced him to participate in armed
robberies in the morning, accord-
ing to reports.

He later admitted to making that
story up and officers determined
that KeUand Harris, 18, ofCarrboro,
was a front-seat passenger in the
Oldsmobile, reports state.

Jebb was confined at Orange
County Jail in lieu of $4,000 bail,
reports state.
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Texas tracks truants with GPS device
FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS ,

Anew
program in San Antonio, Texas, allows court

authorities to track students that skip school
using ankle bracelets with GPS monitoring.

“We can either educate or incarcerate,” said Linda Penn, a Bexar
County justice of the peace. She anticipates that about 50 high school students
willwear the bracelets during the six-month pilot program.

The students in the program will not be allowed to remove their ankle bracelets.
“Isthat appropriate for the school or courts toknow where and what this person is

doing outside of school?” said Terri Burke, executive director of the of the American
Civil Liberties Union of Texas.

NOTED. An Italian priest said Sunday he is
organizing a beauty contest for nuns.

The online “MissSister 2008” contest will give
them more visibilitywithin the Catholic Church
and help them fight the stereotype that they are
all old and dour, Rev. Antonio Rungi said.

“External beauty is giftfrom God, and we
mustn’t hide it,” said Rungi, who will start the
contest in September..

QUOTED. “I thought I was part of a com-
munity that handled its problems internally
and that recognized the dangers ofexposing
ourselves no pun intended to the rest of
the country.”

William Shanahan, a Fort Hays State
University debate coach, who was fired after
pulling down his shorts when he lost his temper
at a tournament.
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Durham Bulls >

Game Tonight!
/ \

Get two tickets for the price of one with a valid college ID.

Durham Bulls
us.

MiaMPOlis Indians
M 5 pm

For more information, contact the Bulls at 956-BULL
or online at www.durhambulls.com.

loin the discussion

u mokers are not a protected class. It’s not an inherent
quality that ain’t be changed. Smoking is not a right

k/ Smoking is legal, yes, but so are a lotofthings that
you can’t do inpublic (try having sex on Polk Place and see what
happens).”

On “No space for smokers?"

Respond to this featured comment or make a comment of your own
on any DTH coverage at dailytarheel.com.

Weekly online poll results:
What will be the most important issue

in the news this school year?

28 percent: Men's basketball

11 percent: The new chancellor

35% 8 percent: Campus security

y 7 percent: international relations

This WMk: What should the town do about Halloween on
Franklin Street? Vote at dailytarheel.com.

UNC PUBLIC
SERVICE FAIR I

A]
Representatives

' ..V/l
SaTencieswil, 5 HUNGER LUNCH $3
be on campus to all-you-tan-eat beans, rice
recruit volunteers. . u
Volunteering is a
great way to make all proceeds go to a sustainable
a difference in the IjM
quality of your developing country.
community.
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